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to «I promptly Criminal Court ofto this assumed absorbing topic. really to be i battle of Plevna IS likely toThoTsrktehthis year does not appear as yet, One of them dkd beforeMaggie Morphy, Lora*, Osh ML—The Nehate any occasion to trouble ourselves 
wee it otherwise, seeing that England 
has able, willing, and experienced philan
thropists in plenty who are always oc
cupying themselves with, such matters ;

reports that it was already 1Whan in North York moil ■ad 40days old. The large all theHl/ffTfNQTON, ofglreet.by StiSMRin hie position at the alive, neChar, it is said.a ssttefistsry psess* 
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_________intellectually. After Us re
turn to Canada from exile Mr. Maokbm- 
nm unquestionably worked hard in the 
interest, of the Party with which he was 
allied. Mr. Guonou Brow* loved him 
so well that he ran against him in Haldi- 
mand in 1861, mid two years later he 
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^9r a glowing < 
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arrH was expressed, md the a rush to get oat, andin the Shting Bull’s conduct towards theKeq., 514 Jarvis str 
f Robert Clous ton. means of letting the publie into a couple 

of Government secrets—into what would 
at least bet foe hie appearance before 
Us constituents at tide time have re
mained Government secrete. (1) Not 
next session, but probably the session 
following, the Government will introduce
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having a most inji

hospital, where he died in about aa hour.<*piyta Margaret O’Longhiin. relief of <he poor.
temporaries putt____!__H__ PPI___ I
that the question how to-relieve our 
Increasing number of . destitute, and help
less poor, is becoming serious. Many 
•eople elsewhere are of the same opinion, 
ri toot while we look in vain in onr Eng

lish exchanges for corroboration of the 
teduliar discovery that England is roused 
rom end to end on the juvenile destitu-
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Queen’sat theGl&e said of these two gentleman : "

“ Dr. Ralph it despised aad laughed at, 
aad he is considered both weak aad deceitful, 
and Malcolm Cxmeroni* rather worse than 
Ralph.”

The latter of them two entities among 
the “ honoured dead" was specially 
singled out as a target for Mr. Brown’s 
pqiaoned arrows, tin the 10th July, 1864,

the 21st instant, much Sitting Bull te mm| Terry’swith a view to mooring a Reciprocity jmBUCKETS, Sugar 
i patternv Sena for strongly objeoted, saying 
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for price list. Address ’aged n years ti Walsh, Sirraro Bull shook thorn of thePS)LAR, Oshawa. Ont. Fori Ahem before Kan,cordially by the hand, and te theANTED LADIES nothing bet theAND who thmght thatadmiration andtion question, we meet with paragraphsOctober 18th. Ann trade of London. The mischief,is called for. 24.—The TurksIf the law is bedreflet of the late Mr. David Fréter, aged treated the India*not a few in onr Canadian contempor-■A, not rapMl it nt ono.1 M. Him no Bull will rimein onr soil and the sperialto point to the condn-r»r promises a possible at a time positioo, led to virtual surrender,for the rest of his dayseion that if the publie sentiment here isTO $20 PER DAY AT HOME to one that to be Nez P«*y prepare to battle in a fewlate DayidMrs. Fanny Mllia;d.rellot oi not already romed to the Mr. Edward Jenkins, M. P., w an 

te writing a book in concert with Mr. 
liam Gilbert, and ia also preparing for 
cation early next year anew romance i 
style of hie previous productions.

the power to controlMillard, to h<y 88; h y«ar. positive system in the reliefJQnontio said of him majority will lutve passed from the His at least a high eom-A D A Y AT HOME-- He ietoler-of the Grit-] Many of theto tiie humanity and goodThe advice frequently expressed rmd heof theably teto intraitorous, are the deeps reotaled to a studeul which distinguish the deali^s The return of the Board of Trade for Sep- 
Mnber, shows teat the exports for the 
mtth worn valued at £17,095.426. bring a 
■dine of nearly three-quarters of a million 
«pared with September, 1876. For the 
lae moetha the total value waa £147,663,- 
19, or 44 millions less than in the corns- 
ending period of last year. The total value 
[ tee imports also shows a falling off oom- 
irod with September last year of If mil
le ; the value for last month being £28,- 
14,769. For the nine months the total

the Globe and the laisser faire school belief that thement. But is it honest! He begins hismers ire civil and with thuThomas McKenna, of 
Flan. Ottawa, ^brother-i 
mood, of this city.

A WEEK IN YOUR OWN Queen’sLiberal” politico-economists that we their own country by anyMinisterial■oft, sparkling, and testnwtivst should do next to nothing for fear of do-d is trustful and grin (’tie net a We are sorry to hear that the Govern- witeaH kie te-ACa, Portland. luite superfluous inWells-In London East, on the Stth last. ing too much talk sweetment propose to make a secondAnn, the belovel wife of John Wells, aged 71►R SALE—WEST HALF LOT at the ojsS of £860, <last winter by a but they had;to obtain a Reciprocity Treaty with ef the whitegentleman well versed in our city charities, At the of the poor lawtodioativs of polishedl ferocity of soul 
depths beneath. United States. It has«is Cowan, M.P., qi of teeretint of the ttye Mr. David that itagreed to on tide aide the Mr. Hibbert, M P., who presided,sassr, to rraif* kelp from every public chsrityS.I» does not rest with the Canadian Govern- Edin burgh. He also supported the Uosasod aaid notwithstandingAoVTc Johnston—Aoddehtally. on Monday. tert wane Chief Ji grocery trade againte certain allegations 

wkiek had be* brought agateetit. Betides
this snb-FOR SALE—THAT DE- peculiar churchto breathe to rough the “w-yWiarigg pars at the and of bm JiIs a U Wj ( tne Jane quarter,fifty.

md mU and *1
ie»«w <* U»SSC'Ek amined, who declared of the lawSR?» time has shown 16, ci £41,000, or six perliger.iibe ia the hateful, ferocious sum of $16 in a year, or about 2d a day !

However, it ia not the ordinary sort of 
destitution we would speak of at present, 
but of that which often painfully befalls

srsssi. Henderson, and daughter 
late of the Grand Trunk rail an end to the old Treaty. It wasof his unfeeling souL One who, as a In the exporte cottonMid pees .of death te the' oral years been acted uponi by thedongrêca-" 

Tabernacle, whoifat te-
Sergeant Williams, of the Toronto but the total value ef ironRachael Agnes, el 

Rachael AJanaon. that theQPLBNDID FARM FOR SALE—
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» cleared ; ba>anoe hardwood Ante, within 
one mile of 8t John, and six miles of London. 
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in pints
declined in the month from £1, tribe when'fie is an with Southfield Meet Market,dians) unjust Surely there is to £1,722,492, -there b-ung extend it The

enough in this to prevent us humbling 
ourselves once more before a people who,

Mr. Thomas McCormack, of McOormaek Glasgow. to sit out in full viewlively but recently since this class of 
destitute began to get much thought or 
attention anywhere, from even benevo
lent people. Latterly, however, a groat 
deal nas been done in England, with the 
most cheering résulta. Not long ago a 
public meeting was held in Shaftesbury 
Hall in this city, under the presidency of 
Mr. Clark Gamble, for the purpose of 
organising assistance for female discharged 
prisoners who, having no place to go to

lids'may be found Yet, the* old , grocers, Yonge street, 
shot wihle duck shooting te the invitation by the butchers and theirSeptemberat Pei? ] in their day rfrom 3 039,006 qte.at Bend Ian,Brown’s whether in trade or diplomacy,>R SALE—ONE OF THE BEST Tbs Daily N*whether in trade or diplomacy, have no 

bowels of conciliation or justice. Mr.
General Terry addressed the India*Mr. C. H. Sparge* presided, sadA — LI.LIm -1--■ I . .i.lii, - j j----qrs. last month, theMr. Jphn Mclnerney, 4,038,649Said of them were trim) are now savage warrior smiled broadly at the sow-delivered a highly charaeteriatio address.Martin—At Belleville, on Sunday, 

Sharks Martin, fonndryman, aged 54 to public view as having besn in Brown’s abortive attempt onght to be a 
to Mr. Mackenzie’s Russia and the,780 to £2,538,181ported during the week, 

erers being M. MeOoen
long require to bo pat down 

L Perhaps the motedisqan
no effect The offer of ppasshas takendistaat from Toronto. For; a United States have each increased theiri affected by catarrh. the steady ardent defenders of R*>apply to JOHNBTON WILSON. Government to leave this Treaty matter i boose of Dr. at BishopOthersupplies by about 660,000 qrs.G. T. Kelly, and Mia. George, of Goeldible Government-Elje ID eddy ittail where it is until we are invited by the Tne doctor was severely horned Ottawa, Oofc M—The free Press ears:OR SALE aitidee of food, however, have be* im-IMPROVED is young, so young thatIohn Macdonald, in the fierceness of

SSBereeewite 147 lb* up from (
.Applyto ARCHIBALDMACFIE» 
Broker, Estate Agent, BraoebrM*. >t today fudyidiets hope of hie race dying *1 To ill-Yorkvills is te have a publie park, tbshis reactionary 

sought utterly b
Until they are ready and there is a very noteworthy declineBraeMd^ eatrytog^B Iba TbJ 

victory ter Count K
Village Coeeeil At Bright* several people have loti theirtterly to destroy ! to extend such an invitation to us we 1,662,467 gallons 

[■entity of spirit
to 881,616 gallons in who tolls into the Matches of hiea pie* of landdical Cur» we oonfldenüy be- 

Eeund in no other remedy? Every 
■ration, every Une to & direc- 
m a scientific remedy, calculated 
ibaae of the disease. The numer- 
da from the beet people to the 
ttteetihe esteem to which it is 
too tofre been freed from the

1 PUBLISHED.
srised Treatise « Catarrh, with

Of all the Reform leaders of the pest spirits brought into theshould be content to mind the quantityFOR 8A1 E—300 ACRES TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCT. 26, 1877. half kill a poor oldwhen their time is expired, are in special 
danger of being driven into all kinds 
of degradation to obtain a livelihood. 
For the encouragement of those who are 
thus working on behalf of discharged

for a few weeks te teecountry, the importe of wine haiof ohoioeet toad in County of HiHT Tr. ■ Il A# . —_._.1 take his NSrtfctiTtideclined from 1,384,865 New York, Oct 23.—A Rendis ito give them a taste oflutfS? Baldwin—unless indeed it beA UTOCRATOFALL THECAJSADA8.
In 1873 an Act of Paztiametoi was 

passed prohibiting, under heavy fixity an£ 
penalties, all seagoing ships front carrying 
a deckload from any. port in Gsneda 
after 1st October. It will be remmfbered 
that Mr. Pumsoll had at that time 
called special attention to tim , insuffi
ciency of the precautidns token by 
owners to prevent the aacrifi*V^ -^Wu)afl 
life. Among the most fruitful sources 
of total accidents it >as uni
versally conceded in all maritirfQ ‘0oiro- 
tries were to b"» placed—deckloads, 
in Act accordingly was passed, chapter 56 
of the Statutes of 1873, explosive of 
public opinion. It was, pertyys, more 
specially aimed at the vessels plying from 
Quebec with lumber or timber ; but it 
very properly made no exceptions. Any 
sort of deck load, beyond à few extra 
spars, is specially prohibited. And so 
unanimous is nautical opinion oh the 
subject, that first-rate boats are . not 
generally found favourable to.leaving a 
Canadian port with any sort of deck 
load after 1st October, » com
petent master strenuously setting hie 
face against the incurrence, of, gudh a 
risk to the Ji*es of the ship’s -company.
In the case of passenger boats one cab 
hardly conceive any case where either 
owner or master would désiré to encoun
ter the risk, which has for four yeara past 
been forbidden by the làwofthè.land.
Nevertheless we are cretUW* iafyndiSi ,— ------------------ --------------- ,  _____
that Mr. Mackenzie, acting fort ha Mjp- pirty preferences and pc want to have them 
ist* of Marine, has dated to order declared With leu than this-the constituency 
the Government offidale to wink cannot be, ought not to be, satisfied.” 
at the contravention of the statute Never were crueller words than thés» 
m the case of steamer» n»w. penned. The country would have been
tearing Montreal ;__;________________________ * * — “ ~
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held office. Since th* cases had been sub
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men. He could give an instance of a young 
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were met should succeed in extending these 
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ribbon trade ie so bad thataooording to it statistics, several hun-lished. There are now eighteen 
prisoners’ aid societies in operation in 
England and Scotland, viz., in Aberdeen, 
Birmingham, Bristol, Dundee, Devizes, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Kirkdale, Leeds, 
Liverpool, Manchester, Oxford, Perth, 
Stafford, West Derby, Warwick, Wolver-
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a certain provincial governor was an “ able 
“ hot misguided man.” It ia bewildering 
to think of the numb* of kant-schowe 
they would wear out on Mr. Brow* in 
the very first forenoon of hie editorial 
career in Russia His attack on M. 
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“ hraven,” or on Mr. Cartwright m » 
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